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whidl that SEIS was drafted wal:, :0 
amend the development plan and 
continue the Title VII status and 
assistance to the project. Since tlUtt 
time. a Congressional mandate ha) 
necessitated that NCDe terminate it~ 
relationship with all remaining new 
community projects. 

. Theon!y alternative HUD hat> 
· available to this Proposed Action is te, 
· continue the Project Agreement and 

related documents. This alternative is 
not organizationally nor fiscally feasible 
for HUD or the Federal Governmmt. In . 
the opinion of NCDC, the developml~nt 
controls already in existence wHllw a. 
more realistic and effective control of 
gco\l(th at a substantially lower co,t . 
than would be thecontinulttioit of HUD 
involvement. 

Comlnents 

changes to 25 CFR 221 are required to be 
made in compliance with the 
Administrative Procedures Act (5 U,S.c. 
551 et seq.). Water Ra!es will be 
increased for the Blackfret Project in 
accordance with prescribed rule making 
procedures in the near future. 
John W. Fritz • 
Acting Assistant Secretary-In(!ian Affairs 
IPR Doc. 3Q35lJ Piled 11-3-32: 3:45 oml . 

I3iWNG CODE 4) 1G-IJ2-M 

!Death Valley Timbi-Sha Shoshone 
!Band of California; of Final 
iOetermination fal' Federal 

. Acknowledgment 

October 6. 1982. 
This notice is published in the 

C~ments On the FONSI should be 
submitted to: General. Manager, M 7 •. 

Warren T. Lindquist,New.Commu[lity . 
Developoment Corporation. U.S. lJeiJt. of . 
Housing and Urban Development. ~!j1 
Seventh Street. S.W .. Washington, D.C" 

.20410 (Attention: Mr. Edwin Baker 
Environmental Clearance Officer I. 

exercise of authority delegated by the 
8.ecre!ary of the Interior to the Assistant, 
Secretary-Indian Affairs by 209 OM 6. 
~. PurS\1ant·to 25 crn 83.9(h] (formerly 
54:9{h)J notice is hereby given that the 
Assistant,Secretary acknowledges that 
the Death Valley Timbi-Sha Shoshone 
Band, c/oMrs. Madeline Es~eves. P.O. 
Box 108. Death Vallev, California 92326, 

. existsasa'n [n4ian tr'ibe. This gotice is 
·Commerical telephone number: (,'.021 

75'".r8170. Comments should be receivod 
within 3Qdays of the publication of th:s 
llO:tiC f1•· . 

E99ued·et WashingtQn, D.C: OctotJe,· !7, 
1962, ' . 

Illkhard H. Broun', 
Director. Office of Envirqnmerll, a(tdi?n~J~y 
(FR Doc. 62-J0.864 Piled U-J-02; 0:45 amj 

IJ1WNG CODE Ull}-2!Hi 

'DEPARTMENT OIFTHE INTERIOR 

Bureau 01 Dndlan Affairs 

0"i9atloo Operatfon and ~!nter~II'1IC<~ 
Charges;, Blackfeet Indian Iruigatk)11 
!Project, Montana 

; ~ 

Octobor 15. 1982. 

ACTION: Recission of Geqeral Notict< : 
Document published January 27.·1£:62, 

· This document is published undel' 
autho~ity delegated by the Secret,li'}, of, 
the Interior to the Assistant $ecretlry-""' 
[ndian Affairs by 209 OM IJ. A Ge:mal 

: No.tice document wa~ published i:l the 
lFed~:rai Register (FR-3886) on ... 
WfJdnesday,.Jan\lary 27.1962, 
establishing an inc~e"se in·\he Pf;, aG.r,~ 
b&sic w8(er rate for. thel3l!l.ckfeet Irrdian . 

.. [rrigatlOQ Project in Montat:',a. , 
.. That document i6he~fJ~Y mscinded 

· ·tmmediately effective Upqll pub/ieHtJiolJ. 
of this notice in the .Feder~1 R~i6111r . 
oecause it did not cOfTIpIy with 
provisiona·of the AQminwtrativll. 

· !'roGedl,l.r~ Act on rulemakb;lg. Anv 

. '. ba~ed on a de.termination ·that the group 
satisfies all of the criteria set forth in 25 
Cf1{. ~(7 '(torriIerly 54:7). 

The Q1.odern Death Vailey Timbi-Sha 
ShQshone Band is tqe su~ceilsor,and 

.. ditect descendant of Panamint Shoshone 
. group.s w:!lich inha,bited Death Valley 
: ' Hnd surrot,inqlng areas at the time of 

'earHest white contact in 1649. Members 
of the group 'have contintt<>4siy 
inhabited th~ area.from earliest contact 
until the present. The original groups, .
wqich were historically linked. 
gradually combined into one beginning 
around 1920, coming to cente, on a 
settlement at'Furnace Creek. . 

The group has functioned as a 
political unit since earliest historical 
Umes, Traditional leaders survived as 
iateas the, 1940's. A formal council was 
.created,in 1!;137, with Bureau assistance. 
and .wa,s pealt, with as the group's. . 
r,epresentfltlve until 1949. Spok;esmen for 
~(Ie group existed and have. been dea.l! 
with by the Federal Government from 
the early· 1960's on. There Is continuous 
evid.ence, of informal but effective . 
potit,jcal propeS8es which are consistent 

,with the traditlonal culture. 
, The Ti~bl·Sha have retained & 

qJnsiderable degree of cultural 
.. dlstinct,lon from surrounding non-Indian 

. , P9Pulation!> and are considered . 
,relatively conservative in pompari~on 

,witl}.recogn!z~d Indiangraupsin the . 
area~ 1\ clear distinction'is maintained 
with ~eighbQring Indian gr(;ups~ which 
recognize it a.s a distinct Indian group, 

The group was considered to be under 
Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA) 
jurisdiction and was provided services 
from as early as 1908 unti11956. 
although considered non-ward Indians 
tn the 1930's. Allotments Were provided 
some members and a reservation was 
created from the land belonging to one 
part of the group. The BIA 
u!1successfuHy sought to create a 
reservation for the rest of the group in 
the 1930's. The group was determined 
eligible to orgalnize as a community of 
half-blood Indians under the Indian 
Reorganization Act in 1977. 

Virtually all of the 199 members of th!: 
group can conclusively establish their 
ancestry as Shoshone Indian from the 
Death Valley area. No evidence was 
found that ·the members of the band are 

. members of (my other Indian ·tribes or 
that the tribe or its members have been 
terminated or forbidden the Federal 
relationehipby an act of Congrress'. 
. Notice of proposed findings that the 
Timbi-Sha Shoshone exist as an Indian 
tribe were published on page 10912 of 
the federal· Register on March 12. 1962. 
Interested parties were· given 120 days 
in which to submit factual or legal 
arguments to rebut evidence used to . 
support the findings that the Death 
Valley Timbl-Sha Shoshone Band exists 
as im Indian tribe. 

The 120-day comment 'period enat,d 
July 12, 1962. A letter supporting the 
proposed finding was received from the 
Office of the American Indian 
Coordinator of the Governor's Office of 
the State of California. No olher . 
comments .were received. 

The deterr'nination is final and will 
become effective 60 days from the date 
of publication, unless the Secretary of 
the Interior requests the determination 
be reconSidered ·pursuant 'to 25 CFR 
63.10 (fo,~erly 54.10).. .. 

Kenneth Smith. 
A~8istant Se(;retaly-[~diafl Affaies. 
IF!! Doc, &2--30123 Frtcd 11~'l-il2; 6:4r. 8ml 
BIlUNG COOE 431IHJ2-M ' 

firiaH)etermmatioo That tile MunSee
Thames River Delaware Indian Nation 
!Does Not Exist asan Indian Tribe 

Sepiember 22, 1962. 

This notice is puoUshe'd in the . . : . 
exercise of autliorlty delegated by the· 
S~cretary of the Interior to the Assistant 

. Secretary-Indian Affail1l oy 209. OM, 6, 
. Purs)Jant to 25 eFR 83:9(h)'(formerly 

. 54.9(hl) notice'is hereby given that the· 
Assistant'Secretary has deter-mined ilia I 
the Munsee-ihamesRiver.'belawace 
Indian Nation docs nol pxist·lI9 an ,. 
Indian tribe witllin the meaning ·0£ . 

HcinOnline -- 47 Fed. Reg. 50109 1982 
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Federal law. This notice is based on H 

determination, following a review of 
public comment on the proposed 
findings. that the group does not meet 
four of the criteria set forth in 25 GFR 
83.7 and, therefore. does not meet the 
requirements necessary for a 
government-to-government relationship 
with the United States. 

Notice of the proposed finding'l to 
decline to acknowledge the group was 
published on page 51652 of the F4~tlHr~11 
Register on October 21. 1981. Intme,9ted 
parties were given 120 days in which to 
submit factual or legal argumentB to 
rebut evidence used to support tlif: 
findings that the Munsee-Thamell River 
Delaware do not exist as an Indian 
tribe. There were no rebuttals suiJ:niUed 
pursuant to 25 CFR 83.9(g) to challenge 
the proposed findings. The Lieuh:r,ant 
Governor of the State of Colorad,) 'wrote 
a letter to the Assistant Secretafl'-
Indian Affairs supporting the fin(lings, 

[n accordance with § 83.9(jJ of the 
Acknowledgment regulations, an 
analysis was made to determine ~'hat, if 
any, options other than 
acknowledgement are available IInder 
which the Munsee-Thames River 
Delaware Indian Nation could make 
application as a tribe for services and 
other benefits available to recogni:~ed 
Indian tribes. No alternatives could be 
found due to the group's doubtful Ir1di:m 
ancestry, lack of social and political 
organization, and inability to estE blish 
any historical connection with the 
Dela·ware tribe. This conclusion ill based 
on independent research conduct~j by 
the acknowledgment staff and on th,e 
factual arguments and evidence 
presented in the Mumee-Thames Eiver 
Delaware petition. 

Requests for copies of the propo;;ed 
findings published earlier should be 
addressed to the Office of the As"islant 
Secretary-Indian Affairs, Depar1r,lImt 
of the Interior, 1951 Constitution Avenue 
NW., Washington. D.C. 2U2A5, AHention: 
Dranch of Federal Acknwledgment. 

This determination is final and will 
become effective 60 days from the :late 
of publication. unless the Secretarr of 
the Interior requests the determination 
be reconsidered pursuant to 25 C}'1t 
83.10(a-c). 
Kenneth Smith. 
Assistant Secretary-Indiall Affairs, 
I FR Doc. 6z.....JOJZ4 filed 11-3--{J2.; 6:115 ami 

lULLING CODE 43 UHl2-11 

Samish Indian Tribe; Proposed fll1dlng 
Against Federal Aci<nowtedgmenil 

October 29. 1982. 

This notice is published in the 
exercise of authority delegated h~' the 

Secretary of the Interior to the Assistant 
Secretary-Indian Affairs by 209 DM 8. 

Pursuant to 25 CFR 83.9(f) (formerly 25 
CFR 54.9). notice is hereby given that the 
Assistant Secretary proposes 10 deline 
to acknowledge that the Samish Indian 
Tribe, c/o Mr. Kenneth C. Hansen. P.O. 
Box 217. Anacortes. Washington 98221. 
exists as an Indian tribe within the 
meaning of Federal law. This notice is 
based on a determination that the group 
does not meet three of the criteria set 
forth in 25 CFR 83.7 and. therefore, does 
not meet the requirements necessary for 
a government-to-government 
relationship with the United States. 

Under § 83.9(0 of the Federal 
regulations, a report summarizing the 
evidence f(jr the proposed decision is 
available to the petitioner and interested 
parties upon written request. 

Section 83.9(g) of the regulations 
provides that any individual or 
organization wishing to challenge the 
proposed findings may submit factual or 
legal arguments and evidence to rebut . 
the evidence retied upon. This material 
must be submitted within 120 days of 
the publication of this notice: Comments 
and requests for a copy of the report 
should be addressed to the Office of the 
Assistant Secretary-Indian Affairs. 
Department of the Interior. 1951 
Constitution Avenue, NW,. Washington, 
D.C. 20245. Attention: Branch of Federal 
Acknowledgment. 

After consideration of the written 
arguments and evidence rebutting the 
proposed findings and within 60 days 
after the expiration of the response 
period, the Assistant Secretary wfU 
pUblish his determination regarding the 
petitioner's status in the Fedeml 
Register as provided in § 83.9(h). 
Ken Smith, 
Assistant Secretary-Indian A//airs, 
,FR Doc. 6.2-3OJZ2 Filad 11-3-82.; 8:46 am) 

BILLING CODE 431(H12-11 

Bureau of Land Management 

[F-149G9-Al 

Alaska Native Claims SelecUon 

The purpose of this decision is to 
modify the Decision to Issue 
Conveyance (DIC] of lands to Kuugpik 
Corporation. Inc. dated September 30. 
1982, as published in the Federal 
R~isler. Vol. 47, No. 191. on pages 43436 
through 43439. October 1. 1982. 

Portions of the land descriptions in 
Parts I and II of the DIe have been 
revised to assure that aU of those lands 
which arc or may be involved in the 
National Petroleum Reserve in Alaska 
[NPR-A) boundary dispute (State of 
Alaska v. Worner et al.. Civil Action No. 

J75--13, United States District Court for 
the District of Alaska) are included in 
Part II. Lands described in Part I of the 
DIC of September 30. 1982. which are 
not revised herein remain unchanged. 

These descriptions are revised as 
follows: 

Part I.-Lands Outside Naval Petroleum 
Reserve No.4 

Umiat Meridian, Alaska (Survey"d) 

T.l0 N" R. 4 E. 
Those portions of Tract A more particularly 

described as (protracted): 
Sec. 1. ell land lying above the highest bigb 

water mark east of the east bank of the 
Nechelik Channet of the Colville River; 

Sec. 12, alllond lying above the line of the 
highest high water mark northeasterly of 
the northeasterly bank of the Nechelik 
Channel of the Colville ~iver.' 

Containing approximately 555 acres. 
T. 11 N" R. 4 E. 

Those portions of Tract A more particulariy 
described 86 (protracted); 

Sees. 1 and 2, all land lying above the 
highest high water mark east of the east 
bank of the Nechelik Channel of the 
Colville River; 

Sees. 11. 12. and 13, all land lying above the 
highest high water mark east of the east 
bonk of the N echelik Channel of the 
Colville River: 

Secs. 24 and 36, all land lying above the 
highest high wIlter mark east of the east 
bank of the Nflchelik Channel of the 
Colville River. 

Containing approximately 2,.667 acres. 
T. 12 N .• R. 4 E. 

Those portionD of Tract A mora particularly 
described as {protracted]: 

Secs. z and 3, all land lying above the 
highest high water mArk easl of the east 
bank of the Nechelik Channel of the 
Colville River: 

Sees. 10 and 11, all land lying above the 
highest high water mark east of the east 
hank of the Nechelik Channel of the 
Colville River. excluding Native 
allotment F-11949; 

. Sec. 14, excluding Native allotments , 
F-11951 and F-11949; 

Sec. 15, aHland lying above the highest 
high water mark east of the east hank of 
the Nechelik Channel of the Colville 
River, excluding Native allotments 
F-11949 and F-11951; 

Secs. 22 nnd 23, all land lying above the 
highest high water mark east of the east 
bank of the Nechelik Channel of the 
Colville River; 

Secs. 26 and 35. aHland lying above thn 
highest high water mark east of the east 
bank of the Nechelik Channel of the 
Colville River. 

Containing approximately 3,406 acres. 
T. 10 N., R. 5 E. 

Those portions of Tract A more particularly 
described as (protracted): 

Sec. 7, all tand lying above the highest high 
water mark east of the east bank of the 
Nechelik Channel of the Colville River; 
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